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President to Be Elected This Year Will
.Not Be a Heavyweight, Doctor Says - H

itr ET nnr have men abottt me

that are fat ..." may hare
been true enough when Shake-

». epeare wrote It, but Dr. Eugene
Lyman Flak of the Lite Extension
Institute arises to take exception.

.."The lean and hungry, look
Isn't half so dangerous as the fat
look," says the doctor, and Just to
prove his point dares bet his own
dapper waistline that the next
president of the United States

i Won't havo an extra ounce of tat
¦ and might, in fact, have "the lean

.' and hungry look."
Here's the picture of Mr. Preai-

dent-elect in 192&, according to
Dr. Fish. He will be. over 50, of
at. least; average -height, muscular
or slight, but not a big man..

. Dr. Flak isn't painting a pen
picture of thin Charlie Dawes as
next president. He doesn't pre¬
tend to have any inside dope on
THE MAN, but it's Jnst his law
Of averages that tell him what the
president won't be.

Hoover Not Fat
v

Neither is Dr. Fiek' eliminating
such gentlemen who border on the
burly as Herbert Hoover, Nick
Longworth or William Borah.

'.'They' aren't really fat men,"
he says."Just big men. Besides,
Hoover is not far enough beyond
the.M mark "to make It so sur¬
prising, to And an able, man who
is also slightly embonpolnted." S

JBr, Fiek explains -hie certainty
that onr next president-won't be
fat like this: '

"The very'nature of the job de¬
mands that a president be a man
of wide experience. He would have
to be over frfr. Now the proportion
of able heavy men over 50 com¬
pared with sttghnjum ts so-smalt-
char there's hardly a remote

,chance thai one 01 these raritle-
wtll he president.

"Taft. cf rov.rse, is th? or.~ o;:*-
stamling rant:-. Hnf- fur ivory

Dr. KtlMl ltaw »1U, who
.ays that in all pntaUUty a heary
man wfll not have a "fat jaan's
chance" of being elected president
in 1028, U pictured abort.

Taft there was a spare U&eola or
Wilson or a dozen presidents with¬
out an ounce of superfluous flesh.

'-Fat slows up a man, so that a
man who'is fat before 5$ rarely
reaches the pinnacle of tba White
House. Besides, lew of them lire
to be old enough to beprcsident."

f\it People l'asslf;?-
"S tt' ryot-sure l:ar 1 ?.»r.

cl!mir.ifiv2 The fit .jei.iw.' tut!

hn Hm made cpmothim of a dis¬
grace the past 'few fpars. Of
coarse this old saying that 'np-
body loves a fat man' ia funny Just
because It'* untrue. Everybody
loves a fat man. they're so jolly
tnd good-tempered because their
serves ard well cushioned ^tid
protected.

"But' we must have more tq a
president than good temper."
Now let's sed. Suppose that

tome of the men considered presi-
ientlal timber should lie., presi-
ient, would Dr. Fisk be right?
He says that Hoover.. Long-

worth and Borah aren't fat.-just
big. Judae for yourself (rom the
pictures. Hoover Is 54. Longworth
5» and Borah 68.
Senator Frank B. Willis of

Ohio, 5?, Is another big man, but
sot (at.
A. Victor Donabey. 55. Demo-

iratlc governor of Is Just
|lain big, too. 0
A1 Smith of New ».rk. 55. has

lulte a tummy In a bathing suit.
Senator Jim Reed, 57, is an-

pther sapling type.
No one can complain of the

waistline of Vice President
Charles 0. Dawes. He's 68.
Frank O. Lowden, 57. Is rather

befty.
Governor Albert C. Ritchie, 5!,

looks pretty big to some of us, but.
Dr. Fisk calls him Jnst medium.
Senator Charles Curtis, 68,' la

so lightning rod.
The average age then is >a ev.^a

50. The otdest, Senator Ctnrrlcv
Curtis. Is 58, and the youngest,
Governor Ritchie. Is 58.
But how about past presidents?
Weren't Garfield and McKinley

and -even Roosevelt at least
plumpish?
.Were there really more Wil-v.is.
itrd Abraham tecolas than any
pilter type? :=

Dr. Ki.-V: rent I'ist Jbere ir."-T
.are '. ;-n. I..j ^f a ferae J

. TRANSFIGURATION
TIk> Int^mAtioiut T'ntform Sunday School Lease* for April 18.

Traastgarattoii and Srrriee. Mark »:S4. 17, 18, «S-S». i.

And after six days Jens t&keth with htm Peter, and James, and
John. and leadetb them op into an btgb mountain apart by thagt-
Aod bis raiment became shining, exceeding white Pa enow: ao *«

no fuller on wn> cap white tbem.. .. >

And there appeared onto tbem Blias with Moses: and they were
talking with Je«.

_And Peter answered and said to Jeetts. Master, tt is good for as
to be here-- and let no make three taberntcles: one for thee, and
one for Moses, and one for Ellas .

For be wist not what" to say: for they were sore afraid
And there was a cloud that overshadowed them: and a voice

rame oat of the etond. saying. This is icy beloved Son: bear him.
And suddenly, Uben they had looked round about they saw no

man any more, save Jesus only with themselves.
And one of the multitude answered and said. Master. T hav»

brought unto thee my son. which hatb a dnmb spirit
And wheresoever he taketb him. he teareth btm and ha foam-

elh. and gnash with bis teeth, and plnetb away: and I spake to
tby disciples that Ibey should cast blm oat: and they could not.
When Jeans saw that the people came running together, he re¬

buked the foot spirit, saying onto him. Thou dumb and deaf spirit.
1 charge thee, come out of him. and enter no more Into him.
And the spirit cried, and rent blm aore. and came ont of biro:

and he was as one dead: insomnch that many said. He is dead.
But Jesus took blm by the hand, and lifted biro up: and he

arose
p~\And when be was come into the house, his disciples asked him
privately. Why could not we cast him outT ¦*¦ .? <»¦ .

And be said nnto them. This kind can come forth by nothing,
but by prayer and fasting. ^ \

."THE Mile of our lesson empha-
¦* sires the point of view from
which® the Transfiguration is
rightly to be considered. It Is a

strange and wonderful story, and
without this clear association of
it with service we might tend to
think of it as something removed
from the plane of ordinary daily
life

Consider the facts Jesus took
PeteT. James, and John.the
three disciples of outstanding per¬
sonality and intensity.up into
the mountain with him Just why
others were not taken is not made
clear. . Perhaps the meaning of
the experience might have been
lost upon them.
* But there upon the mountain
Jesus, in some way. was transfig¬
ured before these three disciples
All. that occurred and the way in

mich.it occurred is not made
.in, but the disciples

beatific vision of Christ, some*
Unng more glorious even than the
effect of his earthly presence His
garments became glistening and
of a whiteness so pure end beauti¬
ful that nothing that they had
ever.seen approached It.

^Effect on Disciples
The effect upon the disciples

was t striking. They forgot all
darthly relationships end tasks
They became engrossed with the
glory of the vision and with their
cense of privilege, though fear
Mi.«we dominated their thoughts.9 l*Jfe, of course, would mean lit¬
tle without Its ecstatic experi¬
ences. There Is s place for emu*
thamthere is s place for glory and
glistening. A man whose eyes hake
never ,be«« datiled with spiritual

ttM likely to have eyes
tbar>an see rightlr; the common

>f life, rtie failure in the
or higher vision stfcrk* a

vision upon ttip flower

- -r -CT» fc

plane* The life thai V* '» il ah
element of iranaflgundilied U J&.
doll end koplne thai there wfll I#
In It little balpfnl to humanity

Moreover, for every Htrthere h
tin experience ef transflguration If
we are able to aacend the moan*
tain and 1o realize It.

Above the Trial*
Life. In fact, I* rich with won¬

derful thing* that lift a* op above
the common teak* of trjdfr* and
drudgery and that give us k
sense of the glory of bine *k^e*id large ataospftere «ed Vleh
beauty in a untverae, even where
am abound*. , k

These transfigurations of. na-
ture are but t/hiiola of the traniw
figuration of the *out. of the way
in whieh. at time*, *prea4fthe* wealth of his uuNtltiml beauty
10 t^f eyes of ht*-*MMrcn.
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By H. L. SMpaum

Raleigh. April !>..The "paramount
issue" in Raleigh these tee spring
days is A1 Smith. No other aspirant
tor oBlce of any character can get

hearing. The reaction of the Mat-
-ttn questionnaire began to show K-
self the latter part of the week and
the list of Immortals" appears to be
in rather bad standing with Smith
adherents. With the latter tt is
"Smith or bast," opinions of State
officials and "prominent Democrats"
to the contrary notwithstanding The
opposition is not organlxed It is not
even attempting to organise; has not
agreed upon a man to propose and
seems utterly indifferent to the acti¬
vities of the Smith boosters, with ths
Democratic State Convention date
rapidly approaching.

Aspirants for State positions are
not numerous. nor will thev be. tl
is now too late to make a canvass of
ths State. Besides it costs heavily
in time and money to-perfect n going
organisation ovor the entire State,
There will probably be no contests
(or Bute offices except for Lieuten¬
ant-Governor and iCbmmlssioner of
Labor.and Printing. R. T. Fountain.
Speaker of the House, Col. John D.
Langaton and Senator W. H 8. Burg-
wyn are all desirous of succeeding
Lieutenant Governor Long and the
threw opponents of Commissions!
Frank Grist are O. J. Peterson. D. P.
Bellinger and M. Li Shipman Con¬
gressman A L. Bnlwinkle, of the
Nfofch District, has filed notice of
candidscy to succeed himself. He
will be opposed by Solicitor John G.
Carpenter, of Gastonis, and Rev. Ar
tbur T. Abernethy, of Rutherford Col¬
lege. Paul W. Mack, former em
ployee of the North Carolina Cotton
Giowers Association, will ran against
Congressman Pqu on a "(arm relief"
platform.
The sudden passing of Superior

Court Judge W. M. Bond during the
week left s vacancy in the First Dis¬
trict which the Governor ipromptly
filled by the selection o| Solicitor
Walter L. Small, of Elizabeth City.
To miccsed Solicitor SsUll Governor
McLean nafned Herbert R. Leafy, of
Kdenton. His Excellency was called
to Washington Friday whsre he ap¬
peared before a House Judiciary Com¬
mittee in * hearing on North Caro¬
lina's efforts to secure the return of
$114,009 from $re FedprsI Govern,
meat doe for the wpr of lSlt, Indian
War advances and cotton seized afterr.^Hethe Civil War. He is in Durham t-
day introducing Senator Berkley, of
Kentucky, the principal speaker at
the opening of the'Durham Exposi¬
tion. .

"It looks like we are going to Mrt
one of the moot harmonious and most
largely attended conventions la the
history of our party in the State,4
Writes Brownlow Jackson, Chairmaa
of (he-State Republican executive Com
mlttee to the local reception commit¬
tee. The convention will be held

favored dur-
tag the week by the presence of Jul.
tue-Roseanruld. chairman of (he board
of- directors of 'til# Sears find Roe¬
buck organization, Chicago, who cams
to attend dedication ceremonies to the

L lour, thousandth Rossnumld School
which happens to bo Mcatod at Me¬
thod and bocflmea. a "pun and par¬ed" ot ttie Berry DIMly Training
School. He mo- tewmM . by

Chellis A. Austin, president ol" the
Seaboard National Bank of New York
CKy. the (wo having been attsndlai
a' meeting of the board" of trustees
of Tuskegee Institute, founded by the
'tete Booker Washington id Alabama
The distinguished Hebrew nhllan-
tKroplat raced a succession of en.
gagemeuts (waiting him on hie ar-
rlrsl and received marked attention
'during his risit here, the presence in'
person oL the "benefactor of the O*-
Kelly School adding more than the
usual significance to the ezerciae^due
especially to the fact that It was the
first dedication ever attended by. him
of the 4,000 schools he has establish¬
ed in fourteen Soittharn States, .all1
for the benefit of the negro race. The
e*,erel«tee were presided orer by Prof
N. C. Newbold, J3tate Director of Ne¬
gro Education, the presentation being
b) Josephui Daniels .former Secre.
tary of the Ngjtf while Dr. ft Y.,OuU;I
ley, chairman of the. Wake County J
Board of Ednucatlon and Dean of thejl
Law School "at Wake Forest College, |1
delivered the speech of sceptance. Mr. ;|
Rosenwald has contributed nearly J
$600,000 to the 675 schools bearing 1
his name In North Carolina.
A cash balance of around $6.200.000}1

is now reported III the general fund i
of the State Treasury said to hare J
been made possible by income tax! I
"ollectlons In March. which reached i
(he princely sum of $6,708,240.61, ax- .1
ccedlng the moat sanguine expects-!|
lions. Fiscal authorities of the State I
are predicting a balance of more than!!
two million dollars at the end of the I
year, July 1. It Is believed that thejl
collections made will remove any need' I
lor a horlsontal cut In appropriations JI
for next year as has been Intimated. I
During the week the students and I

faculty of State College expressed.I
in a vote taken on the campus, pre-,I
fereuce for Qovernor A1 Smith, of New, I
York, for president of the United I
States over all other aspirants, andjl
a similar result is reported from the I
state Col.ege for Women at -Greens. I
boro, which Is to carry on the thisl- I
»uut week George Gordon Battle, I
prominent New York barrister, will I
speak at the City Auditorium here In'l
the Interest of fhe presidential can-. I
didacy of Governor Smith. Mr. Bat-'|
tie la a delegate from New York to
toe Democratic National Convention I
ai d comes to Raleigh at the Invite-1|
tton of Smith adherents. The Govern J
or himself has decided to spend hlsff
vacation this month at the BUUnore I
Country Club near Asherllle. bgt de.jl
Clares Ills visit has no political sig-' I
ilflcance. I

Secretary of State Hartnesg has I
issued articles of Incorporation to the I
.Upson Art Weaving Company, Wades i
boro, which Is to carry on the blusl-, I
uess of weavers, cotton donblers.fiax I
and other manufacturing. The new I
plant, which is to cost $200,000. of I
which $100,000 has been subscribed I
fey Wadesboro parties Including Frank |1
Behnett, i,. D. Robinson, and L. D. I
Rivers, will he erected at once, it la I
said, and when completed 100 men I
end women are to be eniployad In tha I

ng of upholstery tapestry, bed I
C7RE.n U said that this Is t

Only a beginning of the development I
9} tee sflh-rayon mill industry in the I
State. Is

.\ortti Carolina prison labor, which)l-oi lately been employed around the
Capitol and elieflww. la noon to be
used In the coal mlnee of the State,
according to Superintendent George
Boas Pou, of the State's Prison, who
is said to be authority tor the state¬
ment that serenty-flire negro prison*
er$' will soon be placed in the mlnee
of Lee and Chatham counties with the
Carolina Coal Company with whom
a contract has been negotiated. It
these ''diggers" make good another
detachment will Join them and thus
contribute their mite in the mainten¬
ance of the 8tate institution.
The State Department of Insurance

is busily engaged tor several days in
the Issue of license to more than 30,-
000 Insurance agent in North Carolina
which were due to expire April 1st
This department has the supervision
ct 238 building and loan associations
:n the State and reports the resources
cf these at the close of the past yea*
in excess of 03,000,000. a gain of ap¬
proximately 8,000,000 over the year
1926. The resources cf these associa¬
tions have been more than doubled
it is reported, since 1922 and at the
present rate of annual increase, the
Department figures, will show resour¬
ces on December 31st of ground $100,-
000,000.

Tlia Ufa viral innr Hlvlalnn nf the
JL uo bsiiuq uit ioivu ui vuv

State Department of Agriculture re¬

ports that car lot shipuments of poul¬
try to date this season total 1,284,432
pounds for which the farmers hare re
calved in cash $25M>C< the sales
having been made In cooperation with
cpunty agents and vocational teach-

The week of May 1st Is to be
est aside as "hen week's throughout
the country and North Carolina autho.
rities interested in paying proper
homage to the lowly hen and the great
food product peculiar to her industry
are planning effective cooperation lh

movement. "Eat eggs for vita-
irlns," is to be the slogan. The na¬
tional organisation is promoting the

of both eggs srnd poultry and
reeks to develop the lhdutsry in every
State of the Onion. ..

This and That
Published statements indicate that

mofe than thirty-two millions of dol¬
lars wees cleared through Raleigh

daring January, February and
of this yeaf, the actaal clear,

for the' quarter being $32,162,
M

Both Charlotte and Oreenebbro are
bidding tog the 1121 convention of
the North Carolina Education Aseo-
clatlon and each of the two cities is
In dead earnest abbot It.
The Sir Walter Hotel here Is to be

enlarged to the extent of 1M.addition
al rooms tt preesnt plana idpturdT'

{ft Is thought here thtt Dr. Albert oi
Sidney Johnson, of- Charlotte, will N
be authorised by Coventor McLean to b
represent North Carolina
Roek, Ark., th presenting
for the neat meeting of the Ui

Veterans to be h»lit.tir {.
lh

,co«le is said'
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IN LADIES' AND MISSES' AND MEN'S
.RBADYTOWEAR AND SHOES. ^

_
PAY US A VISIT.

\ . ? .

\

I J_i_ i

RABI L'S
Next to Farmers A Merchants Bank

LOUMBPEO. NORTH CAROLINA

| l>U%VM «<%*!>¦ I I (|fr I*.

PENDER'S!
The Belter Chain Stores

MORE GREAT
VALUES

Pet. Bordens or Carnation ".*

, EVAPORATED MILK; Tall Can 10c i

y.uyOLD DUTCH CLEANSER,. 3 for 20c (

Van Campe
WASHING POWDER 3 for 10c ik ¦'* 1 i. r-

GOSMAN'S GINGER ALE .7 10c
t

POST TOASTONh 2 for 16c

iD. P. COFFEE, lb. ......... ..f. 46c

OUR PRIDE BREAD 10o ,

T i>r itr^'ki*1 i-"'

hare been agreed on by etty
iclan* of the seven larger
in State and will be
ie loTtrnliii bodiea of
*. adoption now pretty
Hon. O. KU Gardner h
Ited to uune the role Otteaker at a rood win .
aMgh and Wake county
odday.
Governor McLean
MtUon paper* tor. the
W. Tnrne)

forth Darin,
ladle, charted
it Bank ot N<
t Rocklngkam eotaty wend otgr Mawport. Tana, tor the until at
ringing thom badk with hhn.Tni Governor
hehek. ot Grew
ottb Cfrottna'at t
cad nlBOVirt K-Lai
iln. Georgia, today.
The tonrlnt bncaans of the (

South Carolina motor clnba i
7 Inquires of tour*

routings and regarding p
of attractions In the two stat

to C. W. Roberts of Greet
r of tha two organ.!

Hon of permanent Improt
at the haw State game tai

Aababoro are said to be nearl
a number of bantum hi

.'sryEO
already, Is reported bym

H. Phillips, of the Departmiof Ooaserratlon and DaraMMot.Htadants of tha Unlvdrett^T Not
Oarotfaa hare voted approval ot I
ga.daij of Governor A1 Smith

-Dwaooratlo Presidential noasil
MWiS" ZZ\ -

5'* Atlvanos.


